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he T
take your clothes AND GO l

erly, that too might teach your hus
band to say ‘‘BO” by t»peate«y asking 
jjjxn fof of to tins you whw

yoor month .a full of b.irptns to the 
dressing. Yon

The Klondike Nugget :;“;,ya“,^mr=^ STROLLER’S COLUMN.
ea, up his abode .'cariboo «hi Dominion, Ang. 4, 19°I- 

there. “ThereiTfiottiing toarbi- qjggf*:yM> with a be«t bowed 

trate;” ‘‘not a foot of American down wjJth grief which is almost on- 
territory shall be yielded up.” speakable. I am married to the great- 
These are the only replies we e6t love of a man in the country but be
have so far received to o,r pre * ””tfZïSS'.£ Z

test*, and wo submiUhey are not c|re>n]jmict, Th. r,„lt .. th.t «
worthy of a great nation, Still less beeu drunk for the past ten months. 
Of a people who are eternally We came here last October. There are 
oreachins1 about-national philan- a nomber of saloons here and while

*oph, *;a *• *n;"CMdot^ S*2E*£ *£i TSA,have made to free the down étgig||||IIlto him “Let’s licker 
trodden. Of course there is no 
possibility of trouble other than 
recriminations of politicians and 

the press over this matter, 
if the United States and Canada 

were as evenly matched in pop
ulation. as they are in every other 

way, we believe war 
the last thought that would enter 
the minds of any but a few like 
the iool in the United States and 

hi§ counterpart in this country, 
who said “Canada would be con- 

1 quered in three, weeks.” But 

questions of less consequence 
have led to war, and only because 
of the bullying position that 
“ there is nothing to arbitrate.”
As we hope, and all right-minded 
people on either side of the bound
ary line hope, that all our dis

putes-ç-for difficulties will be con
tinually arising between countries 
whose boundaries extend for 
three thousand miles —henceforth 
will be disposed of in the only 

sense way, why should

A
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settler who tak
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Yob Cun ‘Purchase at Oar Store

TRUNKS AND VALISES...
hand bags, club bagb. telescopes, dress su,t cases

In Grain Leather end Alligator Skin.

.JPtiyS; mornings when yon ere 
might also try . pick b.ndle oti Mi 

head instead of wet cloths. And, say, 
Mrs. Sksterly, don't put other married 

women next, but nothing mitigates 
the rigors of a skate more quickly than 
cold water poured down the back. Try 
pleading eloquence Brit, and if it deb t 
work, resort to persuasive muscle. Put 
a mouse in the bed with hi nr snd he 
will think for sure‘‘he’s got 'em.'’ 
This has been keown to keep men J
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Admtmstrj

Homer Wood 
O® tlw Bt- W j 

a* yesterday md 
^eape from *«] 
wge saw It com 
*,» to h«»
while at work od 
ing aad laving ‘
j*) with which j
,red. that be *td 

lo the ot.hej 
(Vrial. He *»*rj 
1st to tboae usclj 
l„g, being merd 

nattol a
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ïesrir in advance.....
M*months 
fîimmïïbj earlier in city,in «Avance. 
Single coplea......  •, ■ ,...............
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11 00¥-
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|24 00 
. 12 00Yearly, losdvance.
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Single couica.......... HERSHBERQ,notice.

When a new.pnpir bfief, «4 adverting tpace^ 
0 nominal figure, it in a practical °f ”°
circulai Ion " THE KLONDIKE nVQOET a*k* a SjJr iu tpae.e and to ***** «*mt 
guarantee* to iit adverluer, c. P****™™** 
tine* that \of any other paper puhlithed between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

|AsK Us the Price. ^*-^CLOTHlER
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phater*
aat aatted i« 1
um eel hi* foot fl 
,ri slide towi 
building The 

-■» him t» 
(wterr his Ingbl 
___ to hi# S«t|
oWT tor edge 
gw*, landing u
al 1 amber and si 
fellow work tut 

in an

appealing reminder to | 

that he was derelict in F. S. DUNHAMSi, <
ing gentle but 
the yonng man 
the matter of writing regularly to the 
mother who bad watched over him in

FOR SALE
the bungaloo

-..CTTtFS
And Small Package* can he tent to the Greek* by o»> 

the following days. Every Tuetday 
EMoroUo, Bonahta, Bunker,

GROCER
Sixth Street and Second Avenue 

SncreaBor to Clarke * Eyan
would, becarriers on

V0L1SJn^Gold Run, SuipAur, Quorte a*d Con-

. 4 . -------—------

/ t' ELEBARTL. PU««'S«EB 
■ ODER* coBvtmmeES

crOs\
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t

& infancy : JOSLIN A STARNESVi
H you've * grsy-haired mother 

In the old home far away.
Sit dawk aM writ#

Yon put oil d«y by day. _
Don’t wait until her tired »tep» 

Reach Tteeven » pearly gate,
Bntehow her that you think ol her

Betore It ti too late.

»on.
\

r- Extra Cleaned f ......ll. loc.t..
Sago and Tapiocal} NEW T

FRIDAY, AtMiCST *1961, w* ?
m. \i. 5 »v'$50 Reward

We will pay a reward of #50 for ln 
that will lead to the arrest 

stealing

«
'■ I[« him op

tMMght «rrh j 
at laeat mortal 
hoOr In hi* hj

applied 
Ml p* onto I

; iBe r*
aekad whet bl
told of what hi 
t «amination ol

lonnd that site
brnter* on tb* f 
iBjnrir* wbatej 
closed for a titd 
where be wae 

I rtm t bo"» *'—*] 
I were a few sd 

chin bel that! 
Injuries. The j 

I can be offered J 
injurie* 1» III 

I ground in a aid 
I fettaw oe ntaj 

front of him. j

IHOTEL FLANNERY,;i If you've » tender me wage.
Or a toying word to say.

Don’t watt titl you forget tty— ---
But whisper It today I 

Who knows whet bitter memories 
May haunt yon II ion wait?

80 make your loved one happy 
Betore It Is too lste.-

We live but le the present.
The lutnre U unknown 

Tomorrow Is s mystery,
Today Is all our own.

The chance that lortune leads to ns 
May vanish white we wait.

Bo spend yoor tile’s rice treasure 
Belore It fs loo late

The tender words unspoken.
The letters never sent.

The long-lorgotten mesaages.
The wealth ol love unspent—

1 For these some hearts are breaking,
I For there some loved ones wait,------

So show them that you care lor them 
I Before It Is too late. ^—

1Mllormation
and conviction of anyone 
copies of the Dally or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 

left by our carriers. „„„„
KLONDIKE NUGGET.
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CANADA’S POSITION.
Officials of the government at 

Washington are quite sure that 
Great Britan has decided to recede 

from her position in the Nicara- common
gua canal misunderstanding and not a beginning be made with the ^ nasn,t tbe nerve to say “no.” 

that the Joint Higit Commission Alaska boundary question. Vic lhe (1ear fej|0w has so much
will meet again in the autumn in toria Times. ———— pride that be will not allow anyone.to
deference to the ardent desire Of --------------------- - get ahead of him in the matter of

for improved relations General Chaffee must he either trTaling> M by tbe time he meets a
♦ 1 the United States No Can- a keen humorist or entirely void dozen or fifteen men each day my own- 

with the United States, w _ c„htle faculty. In his est own comes home to me every even-
adian can speak for Great Bntian, , rh;npse he ing with a terrible skate aboanl. I
for she has turned a complaisant official report on Chinese he ^ #trong tea8 a„d sometimes

cheek to the Yankee hand so often says:-“ For about three1 weeks ^ ^ >n Bight putting wet cloth, on
following the arrival of the relief’ his head and my heart bleeds for my 
column at Pekin, the condition love when be half wakes and says 
in and about the city and along “Leah licker lip nuzzer time zehn go 

toe line of co.munion.lon wn, „„
bad. Looting of the City, un ing on my darling’s health and I am 
controlled foraging in the sur- certain it is wearing on mine', and yet 
rounding country, seizure by sol- we are BO happy when he is not more 
diers of everything a Chinaman than half jagged, if he wa, to get en-
niîght have, such as vegetables. .X.”’. Z J. ”

eggs, chickens, shèep, cattle, etc., Now dear, kind Stroller, please tell 
whether being brought to the city a loving wile what q> do in her dire 
or found on the farms, indis- distress. Oh, if you can only tell me 

criminate and generally unpro
voked shooting of Chinese in the 
city, the country *id along 
line of march and the rivor—all .
this dtçl not tend to gain for the 

Jihe' confidence of the

9* LADIES’ FAMILY NIGHT 
THURSDAY.A».iMl

'
“SOMETIMES I SIT UP ALL NIGHT."

{ Celebrated Case New Seenery

New Speelettieasotier for as much as three days at a 

time;
Call and see me when you come m 

to buy your winter supplies. T may 
then give yon another pointer, one that 
I do not care to write: Olive oil, *tlTt 

we meet.

i
1

HOTEL ARRIVALS. IBRARY 
WORKINGMAN’S • - 
LUNCH, DINNER 41» 
REPRESMAWT «WAS.LTANDARD 

FREE READING, WRIT- , 
ING. SMOKING, CHESS
and checker Roons.s*.*

The attention ol the Stroller wa,| A- . M*DONALD,
calletl to a long list of “missing per- ■ x Boone, Gold Hill ; O. H.
sons" publisbetl in the Nugget of ‘«° Ba”kea Vancouver, J. F. Evans, S.n 
days ago, people who are inquired for Pranc,*.0 ; W. W. Cay, M
by loved. ont?» far away who fear King, Caribou Crossing-, J. G. Prie , 
all kinds of ills have overtaken the Skagway. Yl,KON.
derelicts when in reality the latter are Ganlner, circle City; O. M.
alive and well, bat too careless, tool Hanker, J. W. Miller, Teller
utterly worthless to drop a lew lines to CUy . ’Jobn I,. A ndereon Hunker; 
their old mothers who are watching, w. njick, Hunker ; B. Jundeeken, 
waiting and praying for them, the nanzs. FLANNERY,
predominant question ever Being I crjy.je, Bear Creek ;
“Where is my wandering boy tonight. Coaier> Bear creek ; Jno. Harper, Safe. 
Within the past year the Stroller T P Sproul, Sulphor^J^

letter addresed in |an unfaml- Dillon, Bear creek ; Mrs. W mburn, V il- 
sister. It I toria, B. C. _____

(hti ssAt k
S hi* fell end1

that it is difficult to say what she j 
will not concede for the ..sake—of

considerably 
rest- f«r ■ <e-toi

3. asivr». bet he■■winning a smile from her trucu
lent neighbor. As far as Canada 
is concerned, our day of appeal 

has passed'. We have set our 
face in another direction and can 

afford to wait until the humor 
for a closer relationship over
takes the other party. Indeed 
wo are not sure that the other 

party is not the more anxious one 
already. New York and tioston 
Chambers of Commerce, which 

commercial 

tance, have

tag up hi* uH 
hlhutoe tom « 
l«tm«. bowcv* 
• hui. *o«e I 
<kr* he *Up» u 
rwd ol * high

BV USINA Dig DUUiCt
CcIcpbONt

You «re pet Id iinniciliau cam ]■ 
monies tio# with _wej* 
Eldorado, Huoker, ImndMin. | 
I'.old Kuo or hulphe* CNMA 1

Allan
V

BALFBy SNbscrtMNA for LtekyNB 
le Cow*

ceived a 
liar band, though that ol a EThe Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 

facility for keeping Irose»
You can h.ve «t J1* 
ends over KO spenking *every u 

products. meets.

VMkOR Celtpboee $V»“the VoRR&TÏmJïe1
î QtAK» F0WS CTAOH-eve s. m and S:«
5 p. m.
* HURLE* STAGE - TuoaOara, Thondaye
5 «od Saturd.ya, R 00 a ra.

OFFICE - - A C. CO. OOILOINO^u***»*******************1

must be consider 
bodies of some in 
passed resolution^ in favor of re 
form in trade relations with this 

Chicago has long gazed

ClfMI
....... — —*• •’

1. A'
s< in the ho—» 

oe the erepu
■ troops 

mases.”
V !4 r'i he«acountry, 

wistfully towards the fertile 
of the Northwest and

«tie

âi ■#c ..did you see the crowd?-for- Yankees to •eitoMloIt was news 
learn from out unerring con
temporary of. yesterday that 
Eagle city is In v Dixie.” 
bad always entertained the idea 
that “Dixie’’lay south of Mason 
and Dixon’s line, but it is never 
too late to [acquire knowledge. 
• And I wish I was in Dixie!

rs;
Aplain»

wondered what her growty would
y were 
jut the

FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

TOB CniMOL*. Pro».

eh
■jT*f VUn took out more pasaeng»’'- 

on thelWeto if that immense terri 

Aded to her trade zone- 
vbliticians of the Uniti 

Ire not amenable to air 
nfluences. The country is not 

sens4, but by

; Last Saturday we ei
4

/ States 

if these
I to*» Kim ICLIFFORD SIFT

SftZtLd4HiS5gS»5^ Which the IMMU ™ ■

e*4 esheeatlw FOR RENT___
FOR RKftT— Ollee IB

I. Hifruled by common 
the prejudices of tH^ electorate.

tly grieved 
iey realize

totr
Get away!/ Get away! Evi

dently the News never heard that
A PRIVATE BOARD

oaiVATK board by iba day, week AT month. 
*■ Roomi If destied. Terme reaeonatole. Apalf 
Mrs. Mary O. Nable, east aide 2nd are., bet. 4U» 
sod 6th eta. •

.iff j toCanadians are not
/ 4 at these things.

I that if the avenuesfwere opened*
and trade were to settle into them The News of yesterday-invites
the business ctested might be the mothers of the Yukon to fur- 
choaked off summarily at the nish with the pictures of their 
whim of some patriotic protect- babitiS in order that, they may be 
ioniat with out notice or leave. p^Ushed. Judging from the 
The doctrine that treaties only meariingless blotches which have 
exist as long as the United States latejy appeared in the News as 
is willing is now generally accept alleged illustrations, we do not 
ed, and if Great Britian yields in anticipate any ? unprecedented 
the Clay ton-Bui wer affair a pro of mothers in the News

will be created which will otftce with their babies pictures 
be very convenient ie tho Itlture-
Canadians are not at all jwxious Navigation Stanager D»«™g

r- for reciprocity WiUt the United should send apictureofthe four 
States, They have discovered! teen steamers tied up at White 
markets which pay equally well horse to the London office of the
and which have the merit of W. P. * Y. R-______________ _—
absolute permanence. They have - 
tutored themselves into an under- . 
standing of the demands of that < 
inarket awl they: are yearly gain- t 
ing more of the confidence of its <

MR bto
sweet ditty. ‘ /. ,

f RWrt.

MIGHT TRY A PICK HANDLE.
UONAL CARD*pnofe

:z, He

...NEXT SUNDAY...■■■■■■■ LAWYERS

“no ’ sny it a* [was not the cremped, ijxegrteo wilting SSjawt^lSt txcb.ua* »^«!
”,L" ick tofthet |or y-*r* e«d front the Everglade. Areooa. ba.«. T.t*pbo.éH

of Florid, to almoat the Arctic 9^*’

had at regnler interval* gladden* hi* First »«»«• _

TZZZ? g^jgaMff&nsi
a-au— to* r"*7lW ‘‘T*’
ing that dear mother’* b*ert with 1«- , , TyKiuau,_:it*t»* En«lwr-lo*a.*0

=-r■l=asraS 1sEg&sSr*r2\or.i Your Gold

- ‘ * — 1 —1 VANCOUVER

YOU :"^r—
ftMMeaad

thehow to learn him to b*v 
if he really mer-t. l,t And 
it, I will love you 
band, tbe Hear, sweet thing.

An answer will greatly oblige,
MRS. SKATBRLY.

on tbe

ht th.4
next to my bos-

TtoCFhOtoa *>| Jlrr
1 •— .... a|X ** t th.,«

'^m wtth im 
..
7~~r

Office, Townsend & Rose.

Frank Mwtiew. A**» IDack, TkUt mt Froths ApnL
This i* another new one 

Stroller who bsing n man himself, 
knows nothing of the joy* and «ortow. 
incident” to sober and drunken bu«- 
Fandt He feell. howe*«r, thet it in 
up to him to give some advice but be
ing himself a mratied man he is ad
verse to making suggestions that might 

contagious ; however, he will

PM**
______ **”

■ zman in
w

ibecome 
take a long chance.

ru g

thought, Mr*. Skat-Have you ever
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E RAÛLAN COATS
THE SWELLEST CLOTHING MADE

WEARING APPAREL OP ALL KINDS

living mM
h..

Towels,
Sheets,

Pillowcases,
Curtains.

il ■ -

The Government Assay Office Isl 
Established There to Purchss 

Gold Dust.
—! ----f---------------  T
Æ Pays Same Price as Seattle. N° 
m auctions. No Delays.

su

l»t *m4 Ca
•all know.

consumers.
We are anxious for the settle

ment of the boundary dispute.
We think the United States 
a duty to herself, in view of her 

-stood upon quch questions in tiie 
■ past, to submH the disagreement 

over the Alaska, boundary to < t. 
arbitration. We W 
ornment Is prepared 
thing within reason to hri 
f acttlemeht Of a Question 
has created so much ill-feeliqg ( 
and which will become mpre dtflv 11

E Km-3 il

E .it t»i
that 13owes

E -I
fcn*e»d th
lag toil,

betE second avenue, —^ SARGENT & PINSKA. 3
Wa Moved, You Know. ün,'W * ^ • V. 1
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ieve our gov- 
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